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Mton muves irom Warren luto the tenement ln Shepard have opened a roller katlog rlnk lu belng fu'ly ullve to thts fact, itroulxe bU.O-UON- T
tor f l 0 1, Ad lreaa
'l
lu nuv addn-hent
7
HOWAUI
here to crowdd honfts. The tliird la sald to
IU., ronland, Ortnoii.
George D)dge ls to work ln
the upper partof Moses Laug'a house.,,,, .Tliere ia'l'arbeU's Hall
in preference ti any otlier deutlfrlce, luco
be wlse by th inIfortunea of will l litertry exerclsea aud a Chrlstmas tree at the depot for Mr. Haynes... Clurles W. Smlth tbey kuuw by eiperlence that It precterves llke no
rank wlth Ita predeceasors In Its poputarqualltlea
othura than by your owu " Tske warnlug ln thn M' lhodUuhurdi, Mouday evetttng, Dttceiuber u( Tuubridge car red a large number of fat shoep, otlier the prUtiue whltenFss aud cleanllnes of
H. K. B.OWN, P,np Bufll.m... vt
BO
Nkil Bdhofss, the Inimltable comedlan and tlme. Avoid quaik nos ruma, by wlilch
G II. Llmore ls glvlug daucmg
2M1
choola uows aud calves thla week,. . ..)au June-- fold at tlie teeth, and makea a naturally sweet breath
annimtij periih, Ue only such letuedles Ht Lamb'it hall on Wtduefdiv evenluif of tnt-character dellaeator, famous the couotry ovrr for
auctlon ou the street, Monday, the old Irou that uddltl nally fragrant. It U one of the prlvilfge
To Knit and Crochet.
dtmontrnt(d
ot
Natloual
Itank.
B.
for
above
dliM.
Ihe
rhulo
k
thn
as
J.
Atherton
aud
lo
Wlerlurv
bas
.
.
sex
bridge,
sui)lclun,
long
lovely
that
tho
uf
ate
week
lead
beaux
to
tikeu
foietuosc
iu
the
the
out
ul
Foster,
came
.Mrs.
Rutti
protf
sppear
ln Capltal Ilall
hlaWldow Bedott, will
wagea. 1'ay wet'kly, Llabt. iteady work, glven out
among whlthl Kldney Wort. Vor torpld Ilver, thla town in ralstog iiork, havlug nlaughtered a daughter of D. W. Cowdeiy, ia vUltlug her folks. tlon ot It v. liich uses SOZODON r, has learued that lora fur the emulug var,lll be beld at aald llank, lu Good
Woik ctlled for, and dtillvered free
lobu luade atboiue.
December 28th aaHSamantha AMeu," Mllltons bowels or kldneys, no other reroedy euuaU it. It
The South Royalton drsmatlo club U to pre- the artlclecoutrlbutes ln no small dcgree to the
Cl'HIH Ul.LLS, Caabler,
pig the day lt waa elght months old that welghed
Waterbury, Yl
bave Uughed oyer the adventorea of " Samantba la sold In both dry and Uquld form by all drugglst.
sent Nelghbor Jackwuod and Two Orphana,
end In vlew. AU drugglsts sell lt.
tcuiber,.J.

t$thhmnn

C

$atmnth

At

l!,

(steinWaTi)
You wlU mnko a serlouB mls.
toke lf, before purohaBlng
your Plnno or Orean, you
fall to address Cluett
& Sons, Troy, New
York, and not
low prlces and easy
terms on tho
oroam

WEBER
CLUETT

Troy, N. Y.,
Repreaent eleven of the " World'a
Ilet InttrnmentB for nearly
three Btalra, Inctndlfjg
Vermont.

CATALOGUES FREEI
M'rlti for Pnrtlrulnra,

WEBER

It.

nsiness

otkes.

M

lW

1

lf

HI1I.II1AYS

L. P. CLEASON'S.

Evcrything new and dcsirable in Dry and Fancy Goods
suitaule lor the season.

ai Chilflren's

Laiies'

at cxtremcly

best

In

Garments

Black and Colored Silks, Satins,

Vclvets, I'lushes
at

Drcss
pnces than ever

SHAWLS, SHAWLS!
Plannel Skirts
Pelt
Blankcts at greatly rednced

In ereat

Ladics' mul Cliildren's Jackets.
Lcggins.
Mittens
the
styles lor neck

Iloods, Ilosiery,
uoods

Elegant

Silk & Linen HandkercMefs
of

lnrger assortrnent than
Ties

Fiehus.

Table Covers, ITapkins, Towels, &c., &c.
KSCall

early and cxnmiuo these goods, and select

present for your friends.

Ti.

State Street,

I. GLEASON,

Montpelier, Vt.

Musical Gifts

to

FOR OI1RISTMAS.
or

or

DR.TOPLIFF'S

or

Nt3,

SYRUPOFTAR
FAIR TRIAL

Millineryat Oost!

t

Ladics' Hats and Bonncts

BABXEfl

li.

."Bettfii

25! 501

WANTJ3D

G1ULS

& SONS,

of all

tbe Fianos
and Organs

manu-fnoture-

All Instrumenta
eeleoted with critloal
care at the manufaoturors'
warorooms. Competitlon delied.

(FlilSlH ER
KiTATK.
JOHN 1!. WITT'H
of Washington, m.
OF VFKMOS T,
In Trolute Conrt, held at Montpvller.ln and for aald Diftrict. on th29lh day of .Sovember, A. I). IWl!
An ltiPtmment piirportlnit to le tha laot Wlll and
Jr.hn 11. W'tt.late. of Montpelier, In aald dlntrlct,
neoeape.1, being
tne uoiin ior rronate: u in
h aniit (.oiirt. that all laeraonH ponrerned thereln he
notlfled to appenr at a ealon of aald Conrt to be beld
at tha I'robata Otnce. In Montpelier, on the 2Jd dav of De- cemler, A I). lHfi, and nhow raue, If any they may bave,
anftlnnt the proiiatoi aald ni: ior nnicn minoM lt ia
further onlered, that notlre of thla onler be publlxhml three
weeka aucceMlvely In tbe Vermont Watrhtnan A Mtate
Journal, prtnted at Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme aplty the Conrt. Alttt,
polnted for hearlng,
MTATK OF VKRMONT, Distrkt of WnrtilnRlon,
Prohate Ponrt. hld at Montneller. ln aatd Dlntiirt. on
tbeilth day of Decemlier, A. I 1W2:
S, M.Kelton, aperHl Adinlntntralof of the eMateof Ad
.Montpelier, In fuld Dlntrlct,
late of
dloon
dteasH, preaenta hia ndmlnh tra tlon account for examlna
Wheremmo, lt ln ordered hr eald
tlon and allowanee.
h
nceount
Cturtthat ald
referrl to a fenlon threof,
to be held at the l'rtbate Offlfe In a1d MonlpfllT, on the
188.1,
2d dy of January, A
fnr heailnir a"d declnlon
l
onlered,
l
And,
further
that notlcehereof be
thereoni
Rlven to all pernon lnterefted, by niibllcatlon of the same
nree neeaB Rucreaveir in m termoni naicnman a
Uln J on mul. n ntHnaier nutilltihed at Montr Ker. nra
vlouatoanM tlme apixlnLed lor hearlng, Ihnt Ihey niayap-pea- r
at Rald tlme and place, and ahow ctnu, lf any thej
may have, why aald account ahould not be allowed.

at
I.

A.

AVKIttLL. Iteglater.

C.

S, HUNTINGTON'
IMATK,
IItANK
COM.MIS"li)NKKf .NOTICE
iindprnlaTiM.

hnvlna
The
aiinolnted ttv tha Ilonor
ble I'roluiU) Conrt for the Dlntrtct of Randolph
to melve. examlne, and ndjunt all clalma and
all ppraona analuitt theenUleof Frank . Huntington, late of Waphlnirtnn, ln axld
lct, deceaned, and all
lherpto, hereby (tlve notlee that we
clatim exhlblted ln
wm ireei ior lie purrOre) Biorenain ai me eiorts oi c . n.
Iliinllnotnn .?. 'n . nn the lSlh dav of Mav next. from nlne
o'clock A. M until four o'clock p. k ,on rald day, and tbat
ippj, ib
ix riKinini irom ine iiin nayor ovemoer, a.
)Men

l"t

i.

Uated at Waahlngton. thla 8th .lavof Itecember, A. I). 1S82.
J CommJ8lonen.
T. C. W ilt I K,

HAGOKTT's

iAIheUT1IUU
undendtmeil.bavlnii

KSTATK.

NOTICE.
COllMIsIONKRS
bwn appolnted by the llonorable
Frobate Court for tbe Dlxtrtct or WanhlnKton, Conimliwlon-erto recelve, examlne and adjuntall rlalma and demnnda
of all peraonn asatnot the eitai of Arthur Dngaett, late of
Harre, ln aald lHKttlct, deceanetl, and all clatma ethlhlted
wtll met for
ln offiet thereto, hereby (rtve nntice that
the purpooeR aforeaahl at the realdence of Jamea A. Coburn,
In Eait Montpelier, on the lat day of Februarr and th 12lh
day ofAprll next, from one oclork p M, nntll f our o'c'ork
r. li., each of aald dafa, and Ihat elx months from the 16th
m, In tbe tlme Itmlted by aald Court
day of Octoher, A.
for a.Id credltora to preeeut thelr clalmi to ub for ezamlna
tlon and allowance.
inm un aay oi uec., a, u, ibbj.
e.
at
uated
II. VINCENT
TltOMAS H. HTEVENS, j CommlMlonera.

I.

r.

M. (JLAKK'S F.sTATK.

BKTSKV
COMMISSIONERS' KOTICE.
The nnderalgneil.haTlniibeen apnolnted by the llonorable
ProbAte Court for tbe Dlatrlct oT Washington, Commlaaton
era. to recelve, examlne. and adjust all clalniN and demanda
of allperaonp agaJnnl tlie etate of BefeySt. Clark, late
of F.aRt Montpelier, ln aald Dlstriet, dereae!, and all ctalma
tbereto, hereby give notlee that we wltl
exhltilted ln
at tbt reldnce of 'at. M.
met for th purnoaea aforea-tldClark, ln rUinfli'ld, on the 11th day of February and tbe
31 day of Mav next, from oue oMock P. u. nntll three
xalddijN.and
that ilx montba from
oVlnrkF. u.. eachof
the 6th day of Jiovemter, A D. 1W2, la the tlme Umlted by
Nald Court for aald credltora to present thelr cLaluil to ua
and
allowanre.
for examlnatlon
DAUsi nt caat Montpelier, tnia
iec a.i'.iiku.
KM.TON'. trommlloneni.
TlIU.iIA

IRUtN B.lt.Vt..f,l

KNTATK,
GKOHOK WILLKY'HCOMMIHSIUNERS'

NOTICE.
The nnderalirned, havtnir been appolnted by tbe llonorable
Prohate Court for the Dlntrlct of washington, CoinmlNKlon
clainiR
and demanda
era, to recelve, examlne and adjunt all
the enUte of Cleore Wllley, late
of all peroona
of Moretown, la aald Dlatrlct. deceaaed, and all clalmi
la oftaet thoreto. bereby glve notlc that we wtll
mcet for Ihe puqvwa aforeaald at F. A. Darretl'a Ilntel
m Mddleaex.on
the flmt Tucsdar of January and flrst
Tuendayof May next. from one o'clock r. u until four
o'clock r. M , earh, of eild daya, and that alx months from
the 17th d,ty of Novmnher, A. 1). 134J, U the tlme llmlted by
sald Court, for paldrredlto'a topreaent thelr claluis for ex
ainlnailon and allownnre.
Iat3d at Moretown. thlN 39th dav of November. A, D. 1B&3,

aamt

K ADAMs' KSTATK.
.
OF VKKMON V, IHftrlct of Waihlnnton,
In rrohate Court, held at Montpelier, ln aald Dlatrlct, on
182:
ttie 11th day of Iiecember, A.
Charles I. Carpnter, Vdmlnltrator of theeeUte of D. P.
Carpeuter, 1at Admlmatrator of the estato of Ju'ius E,
Adams, lateof Fayston, ln axlil D.Htrict, deceaaed, present
tbe admlnlatratinn account of sald
I. Carpenter for
and allowance.and makea arptlcatlon foradecree
of dlmrtbutlon and partltlon of Ihe estate of aald deceaeed.
Wherenwn, lt U ordered byaald Court, that aald account
an4l sa4l appllcatlon t
referredtna eecslou tbereof. to be
held at tbe I'robate Otflce In sald .Montpelier on lb 12tb day
of January, A, I). 13, for hearlng and declalon thereoni
and, UlsfurOier ordered, that notlcehereof be glven toali
persons Interested, by publlcatlon of the aame thre weekl
succeRslvely
ln the Vermont Watchman A HUte Journal, a
publlHhed at Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme
nepaier
appolnted for hearlng, that tbey may appear at aald tlme
aud place, and show catiMe, lf any tbey may have, v, by aald
account iliould not be allowed, and auch decree nude.
lly tbe Court. Mtest
A. C. AVERILL, RegtBter.

JUMU

I.

I.

MAItTn

V

1".

HII.tM KSTATK.

OF VERMONT, Dlmrk-- otWaahlogton, aa.
i
aald Dlatrlct, on
ln I'robate Couit heldat
the 8th day of December, A. D. 18& l
Allen I'errv, Executor ot tbe esUte of Martha V.
IIIU, late of Cabot, ln aald DUtrlct, deceaaed, preaenU
hia aUmlntatraUon account for examlnatlon and
d
and makea appllcatlon for a decree of
partltlon of theeetate of aald deneaal.
It U ordered by aald Court, that aald account aud
aald appllcatlon t referred to a senslon tbereof, to be held
at ihe I'robate Offlc In aald Montpelier on tbe SSth day
of December, A. D. 138J, for hearlnii and declalon thereoni
and, It la further ordered, tbat aotlce hereof be xlven to all
peraona tntereated, by pubtieatlon of tbe aame tbree weeka
uccetwively In tbe Vermont Watchman A Htate Journal, a
newspaper publlahed at Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme
appolnted for beanng, that they tnay appear at aald Ume
aud place, and ahow caune.lf any they ruay have, why aald
account should not be allowed, and auch riecri made.
A. O. AVERILL. EegliUr.
By tha Court. Atteet,

FKKNI'irs KSTATK.

CALISTA
VERMONT. DUtrlct of Washington, aa.
Dlaulct.on
In Probate Court. heldat Montpelier, lo
A. D. Itoi.
tlie 5th day of
Wanen C. Nve, Adn.lnU.tra tor of the estate of Ca
llsta French, late of Harr. ln aald Dlstrtct, deceaaed.
preaiMtU hli fclmlnlwiratlon account for examlnatlon and
allowance, and makea appllcatlon for a decree of
and partltlon ol the entate of aald deceaaed.
Whereupon.lt Ia ordered by aald Court, tliat aald account
and aald appllcatlon be referred to a amalon tbereof, to
to be beld at tbe I'robate Offlce, ln aald Montpelier, on tbe
3Hlh day or December, A. D, 18(0, for hearlntt nd decUlon
thereoni And, It la further orderud, that nolloe hereof be
lntereeted, by pnbllcaUon of the aan.e
Klven to all
three weeka iuccelvely ln the Vermont Watchman A Ktate
prevloua to
Joumal,anewRpapr pnbltahed at Montpelier,
aald tlme appolnl! f oi hearlng, that tbey may appear al aald
tlmeand plaoe. and ahow cauea, lf any they tnay bave. wby
aald tnwnnt should not beallowBd.aivl ancb lej'rtx made,
A. C. AVERILL. KrgMer.
By tha

ild

ht."

at WaHhlnirton.as.
itf Vh itunsT.
m rronate i oiirt, nem ai Moni)u?r, m nnu ior w
trlct.on the hth day of Deormher. A, D. 18S3i
Jobn C,
Iruuun 0 Keiton, AdmlniHtrator of tbeestateof
Tator,Ute of East Montpelier, tn aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed,
makea applloallon to aald Court, wlth tbe eonsent and
stld deceased,
atlou tnwrl'lna of thewldowandbeliaof
for tleruao to aell all of the reit eotate of aald dcceasM,
1 ht home farra and
I Fsst Monteller to m It
tn
Iherewttb.exLeptkng the dower thereln, but Inout land
Indinn the hnmestnad and reverslonof thedower. repreaent-ItiIhat ttie aale Ibereof wou'd IwbeneflcUl to aldMow
aud helrs and thote luteresiVtt Iu Ihe estate of tbe deceaied,
hTeupon.lt la ordeml by sald Court, that sald
atoreaald
appl.talhn l referml to a mwsIod thereof.3DUito le beld at the
day of Decew
n aald Monteller,on iba
Frobate Ofllr
for hearlng and declalon thereoni and, tt la
ber, K D.
further ordered, that all peraona lutereated be notlfled
hereof, by publlcatluo of notlee of aald appllcatlon and
wk aucceaalvely lu tbe Veruiont
nrder tbereun. three
rnbllsbM at
Walcbman & Htata Joumal. a
Montpelier, and whkh clrcHlab ln tha nelgbborbood of
lntereated, tiefore aald tlme of heartug, that tbey
may appettr at aald Uine and place, and, lf tbey aee caose,
By tbe Court AMesl.
oMemt tbervlo.
A. C. AVFKiLI.. Bemlr.

si

ud

nestler

the

niAir, ur r naiu- i, iminii vi hiuuiimiii,m.
I'robate Court. beld at Montpelier, ln and for aald Ila
trlct.on the Mhday of December, A. D. ISSjt
Truman C. Kelton, Executor of tbe estate of Arihur Dw
gi'lt, Uteof Barre, tn tlxt Dlsirtct. deceaaeil, makea appll
oatlun tn aakl Court for llcene tosell allof the realeauteof
aald dcceed. sltuaud In ald Barre and lu East MonU
wllr, lu sald DUtrlct, repnenlli g thtt the aaie of a ivart
tbereor la netvasary for tbe payment of tha ttebta of aattf
aud theeieuaea ot adm nlslratlon of b eaUte,
aud that such nnrl can not he add without Injury to
ihinxj Intemteil
Whfreupuu, tt la
ln the remsiiidT,
ordere.1 by aald Conrt, tbat sald appllcatlon l
referred
to a seweloD tbereof, lo l beld at tue I'robate Oftire, ln
day
ot
lecember, A. D.
aald Montpelier, ou tbe 3Ulb
la
lurther
for hearlng and ducUlon Ihereoni and, lt
ordeml, that all peraona IntereeuM be notlfled hereof, by
publlcatlon of
aald amillcatlon and order ibeieon
three weeka uoceMlvely ln tbe vermont Watchman A Ktate
Journal, a newspaper publlahed at Montiellr, and whlrli
rlrculalea ln the nelghhorhood of tbuae liitereeted, twfore
aald tlme of hearlnii, Ihat tbey may appoar at sald tuue an
plae,and, lf they see
tbereto.
Hy the Cnoru
Allat
A C
WFKILL. IUbtAf,
7M8

cau,b)t

M KMIAli:.
HIl.l.
NATHAN OF
VEKUOM, Dwitbt

of Waaldngton, aa.
lu 1'rotjaui Court, beld at Montpelier, ln and for aaid Duw
trlct. on the 'Jtiih day of hovemlier, A. 1. im
Jufiu Hitl, Adnilnisirator wlth Ilie wtll annexed ofthe
esiAle of Nallun Hill, late of lialnfleld, lu aald
aald Couit, with tbe couscut
and aiiprobatlim, lu wrltlng, of Iba helrs of tha lrgtteea and
deUseeof sald dewased resktllugln IblasUte, tur llcenae
all of tbe real esUtt of sald deceaaed. altuated
lo
In sald I'lalnfleld, to wlt
Ihe " Iloma Farm." repre
to
aentlnii Itut the aale tbereof would be
Ihe belra vt aaldlegaoe anddevLwe (who hss dled atnoa
Ihe deatb of aald Nathan IUU,) and thosc luterested ln
ber estate. Vtbreuon, itla ordered by iald I'ourl, tbat
sald appllcailon be re'erted lo a aeouoD tbereof. to be
baldallhe I'robate niHce In ald Moiupeller, on tne 16ib
day of Deueiuber, A, D. 18HJ, for bmrliiK and declaiou
thereoni and, It ls further ordered, tbat all peraona
tw notinnl hereof, by publlcatlou of notlee of aald
appllcattou aud order themm, tbree weeka auMtaHlvely
lu th Vermont Watchman A HUte Journal, a riewspapttf
la Uie
iiubllshwt al Montpelier, aud wbki lt
ot thoae lutereaUnl, before aald Utne of beaxbur.
that thev may appettr al aald Unieand place, and, lf tbey am
oauae.objeot tbeivto. By tbe Couru Atteat,
A, C. AVEiULL. Reglate
7Wi

v

